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Hon. Wo. Sloan.

Vinister of Min~e,

V:\.ctorifl. B.C.

Sir :-

.ec 2nd 1920.

'3.A- 0\,

In ~:ovemb(';- I mad.. anothll1' IlxtendAd 8't8T!1inetion of our

Keystone Drilling ~ork flt Harpers Camp and 88 S result be~ to- -
submit to ~ou this briar report sum~oris1ng thl! reeults so fa~

attai~~o an· En outline of th~ probabilitiet for th~ futur~.

H6LJ!id DR Ir,I,ED •

Tr.p dr1l1in~ osy be div1~ed into t~c parte:- (1) that

dcne lC'pt ':'1n+n1', 8r_~ iJ ~) tl"ct donA 'hi' i!I.lrn~f'1' and fall.

In (11) tf·n hoi .. :> w"~·,, 0.1'1111111 llvereging ahop.t 45 f~et in d ..pth •

non~ of ~tich rAachn~ bAdrock. Thi~ \.ork WR~ done on ground held

b;' the Int,.rnw'·:tf'nal Dri'lt\€ in~ :l(!1'lpvny tim' ae their plant will not

bl1:ldl\~ ground b'llo,~ f. dnpth of fortr fnl'lt therf' waf! not nuch obJpct i

in dril11ne billow ~r.at depth. ThiS WOIY. provAd (Jonclul1ivel~ th/lt

theri'l WI'S nc €rcund in tho Brl'll held b~ thl" conr>fl!lY v"hicb could be

worked at ~ profit. In f~ct prscticelly no values were obtained ot

all. This w6rk furthor 1elllonetr!'tl>d tl.r-1 th<" old-t1T.llElTI:! etor1er of

rich ground end rejstreeks w~rEl ~holly uTrp.11eble.

'n rf'!'!ult thi!' work hAP b"en USf'ful.

;-<;h ile no@(. t1.VEl

In (2) tbp drilltD[ ~FS co~enceJ on s plen to put 8

crOSB eection of hol<'!s across an old valley of the Horsef1:' river

witt. tho hopn of 10cet1ng fei'ldine channel to tte pay sree
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previously worked out in ~8rd'8 work1n~8. The probebility of th~

es1etencf' of this feeding channel wa~ etrongl~ edvocrtE.'ld by Bob.

Campbell End oth~rp.. The rarst hole "a~ put down 216 feet where

bed-roc.: VI[,C rC'8ched. l'Jo 8pprllcisble Veluel! wllr!' obte1DE'd. This

depth we~ considerably grpstnT then hed been expeoted and it was

uite apparent trolT< th'" aur:!'1 ce topography thst tbfl np.7t holes in

our projectlld crose aection would be still deeper. Without morp.

eqUipment ~fl could not havp drille d depper holee ~e w~ had reaohed

( Our limit in thfl firet ho).". B~' tl;ie tirle ! had arrivnd et my ovm

conolusions in regcrd to thA matter and felt sure thpt further dr~litng

in this direction would not slew pr.y ground. So I abandoned this

crosr. ee~tion and co~~er.ced e lir.e of holes Which would yield aaeful

information and aleo tp,st the ground hel: b? Ke~nedy Er.~ partners,

vlhe hed 81 r:lif',l to h,we itrillinl! done., -
Sev,.n hoI",: wern drille.l ir, .:t,j S ;:ork all of t;hich were

'llt do"Il to bp(\.-r(\ck. Ilo f1prre cillblf' vplup e t7ar" obtl[l 1ned III though

the last hole t"l!tfld ground wham Ward left off work end Where ~round

riel, enough tn psr 3r1ftin! ~nl eUfPOErd te exist. I seD B~tiEfied

tlwt ':'.~ hr.': llnn~ "nou!2h dr1111n£ to datormino thEd th"Yr roue no

o:ltt"neio!l of thfl pey Gret:: in thnt loc('l1t~· so or~crod the ..ark stor,ped.

I 1nl!tructpf, J,ov"ride:o to mov"" th" dri11 ecroee the river till: (,I'll!

oommence drilling the ground hela b~ Oempbell. Ce~pbell Bnd three

partner? hove "'''8'1 worklnt' ell sum:--or on th if' gronnd end t,c;vn eunk

thren shafts on it. ThRy found some volual! but not sp!f1cient to

pe~ to Pr11'1 Oht. llowevtl!t th.,'· congg,..¥,.,· tt:r #rt't:l"~ wortl' ~'Ur.!'''r

testing and still hl,va lot.s of faitr. in H.

epp11eG to yOh to bAvn the gTou~d drill~d ,

Sorno tim', ego they

CDmpbell ssy£ trot two
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hOlee ~ill satis~ tim ~h~ther or not he ~.~. bae anytbing but I

expect that about four holes will be raouired to tAll much.

this !!'t"cun~, 1e on i hp" '... '!etcrl; (loge of thl' paJ IH'''8 \,0,..1<:8.1 by Ward.

}O:l{H..-;": dl 1>11.1 AR1J.V r:D .f..T.

J

1 !l,1 or tho opinion thet thfl ric~ d..posit of gcld-

bel.lr1ne Er8v,.,1 Vlhicl~ waf! lenoW!' Be Word' Horsefly" Bnd mflinly

VlO'o'1{flll out by lie T. V!llrd ...CP ~orm'd b~·· pscHllier 10CI:1 coni!:lt 4 cns

end \"[,' not f' Pf'i't of r Tint, ?cL;l-t.crrin- C;:':;vfll chl'nl1t'\l "'1.11minr

~hroil~l' the count:f;{, ~1 13 comrrj~n~· ~J..i)~10 :(',;1 1:(\ b(\ ~!1~ ('BCO.

At th'~ poin~ tho hors~fly 'riVer takep n conaidr't"able h9nd R~d ~lBo

J runs ovor 8 poir.t o' ~Jil!h 118,1·roe): nhieh dtohniJ <',o"n;<i~'rd "01n,,\ .. .. - ..

i.l!lO t~ d r,m • IhG20 conct1c:cn~ m~re th~ ~~d-ro~~ r,' 'n:? potnt

Ilet Fi' e riffle on EO ler..;p 8cel",. Ir t; .. cn\lr~( oJ'" tiro onprmollB

quent1tiea 0;' br!lvel CIPT;,illg !'Inc,IJ r!,(I:.Ar.t~ of ; old )'l"Tl"Y hllvo bU<'Ih

v'f,uhet1 dcr.n [.1,' tr:" Tjv~r CD" 3r, pc,Ii n. "old -r-rr cri.l("(Jt/lC Er:d :rlDu

aoncpntr~tf·a or tt. hi!t ~Ad-roc~. Tr L U c cPt '-'ll"f 11 f X''' f f) J" Yf!'ry

ri~h 'e 1 LULl;' ;',1:: ::OrI:' c. vi U' ~t.l vl!luF : r :··d'h.}~ fc ~ir:€ 1l':'8Y in nIl

c1ir'-c11l :""c. Al.:,.tl \')V:..0.... ',~r (~ii.~J 1~f [!7'" ~!;fft:; ~ito'~~ ..~ ibr1 the

\: llet~~ ~£ ..:l.u_·.l :1'" .I~~·i(' ~ocal~1.r nl:"rrtf~::: :"'.11 ..,(.~'.ur;2 ..

r:ha"~.fi.il:.,.:.J..~T~G~tJ •- ---
I ., ...Iul·· Tt'uon:tl""'-C t; ,.~ '~b - 11T~1:i!l:~ bo ·:(;~1"1J1\lF',d until

<. (C ..- "'-., '.-"'~.

C(.oIw}l'b.:..J.l':J grOu.ilu l~ 1.~S;'HH1 ~y;'. tt':l £b. n,2.i.i t'1 ;.:eco:''P:'~.f:rni ill iV'" or

':'~:J bo n :!'.:'!jJiH:lt of thr- 01": rich DrCH: ::.?~~ ....o :'"cl::':h [..t r.u o
: •....~rLed out.

hfil'. til~Jt : .o·Ql;,:'d -S~::.cC'·:-:!~""n~t tLc~ ~h'~ ....Jlri::'1n~ fJho.,.ld ho eto~ped at-- -

{)olJ 7foJ,.,t 1~0 dl":llin~ ~T} tI-'1'\ .... :'..ntpr 4-'t 0 *, 1,:, va,; j.!le ""ie iont.

Lf:'l ti: ~~ tr~lf'l Vi"tb1li£lr but' ::1ittJ sever"":i'1 .0-' ....

,...;.. ~-. )'f;'::: l'h~' l' ",. i- C r)I/"·;:'-;~·;> "''''Ol'n:l 'if' ~hl'''! tt"I'-'4.l· .:~. _ oj __ So _.'~ __ -4 ... ' • 0 .. ~""" .'. ". .. .0 OJ

- "

th l"P.:~ \if: eka.

l~~st fo ~llA ~liniDrc
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Aft~r ~p. finish up with the present work I do not considrr that there

ia Fny ueB in doing any more eroun" tLe old Ward'e E.·-T-,i;'ly jJH.

There are t700 other plncos nUHr ll8rp~r'e Cr-mp where you will probably
:x

be 8sk";; to dn dri .lling. I h~ve eamin"d theec. pvlcPl:1 rot.ghly fln<'\
that

canr,ot sec !tnt great- chlinc€' they contain pcy ground. The drilling

would be deep !'n~ 1 hsve not muc!; confidence in fiaddil1l! values in

,
.l•
\
J

coneidpred lJ'l)tt ~umrr"r fl ft" r I f",7A 11'1!'G" l' m(1'cP thorOUllh BJUII'l:\m;t ion

Il~' of the deep ground. TnI' drilcing of these pIsces clln he

OOIl'ITl<!n(!in2 " furt} er driJ lin.:; pr;)~riln;.

(
of' tnl',,,. .. e ..ill n",e(1 !l loi of ne~ "l('uimlflnt J"o'" th!' or111 bf\fore

:r 8'Ci t Sir.

\

)'ollrtl faithft,lly,

R6 21 eli' nt .c;ne· i nil e r.
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n ade another e~tended exemination of our

i.e:;retone 11ling ..ork at Harpers nd ae 8 result beg to

submit t ou this brief report eu=or1s1ng the re"ults so t

tt.1ned an' &n outline of the probabilitie~ for the tuture.

iIiIo J"U;1J..u..&.JJ:W,J: •

Th~ dr'lling mar be divided into o parte:- (1) that

one lest winter. ani. 2) thet done this sum~er snd fell.

In 91) ten holes were drilled Bvereging abo~t 46 feet in depth •

none of which reAched bedrock. !his ~ork was done on ground held

b~ the Internsticn.l Dredving Company eno 6~ their plant will not

handle ground beloT. a depth of forty feet ther~ was not much objeot t

in drilling belo~ that depth. This work proved conclusivelY that

there was no ~round in tho area held by the com ioh could be

worked at a profit. In tact praotically no valuee were obtained at

•
,., s werk further demonstrated that the old-timers stories of

rich ~round and ~a~etreaks ..ere ~holly ur.reI1ab1e.

n r~sult this ~ork hee been useful.

'inile negative

n (2) the drilJing s comeenceJ on a plan to put a

cross section of holes scrosa an old valley of the Horsefly river

With the bo~e o~ locating 6 feedi channel to the pe~ area
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reviouely worked out in ward's workings. The probability of the

" existencp of this feeding channel wee strongly advocated by Bob

a~pbell End othere. he firat hole ~aa put down 216 feet where

bed-rock waB reaohed. No appreciable values were obtained. This

depth ~ae considerably greeter then hed heen Qxpectod and it Wba

quite epperent fro~ th~ Burfoce topogrephy that the next holes in

our projeoted cross section would be Bti eoper. ~ithout mor~

equipment we oould not have drille:A deF~er holee ~s we hed reaoh~d

OUr limit in the firet hole. By this time I had arrived at my own

conolusions in regard to the matter and felt sure +h~t further drl1ltn

in thia direction ~uld not stow pey ground. Sa I abandoned this

cross section Ind oommenced a line ot holes ~hioh would yield .seful

information end also teet the ground "beld ~y Kennedy ana,partners,

bo hed applied to heve drilling donQ •
•

even holes were drilled in this work all of which Toere

~t down to bed-rock. No appreciable values were obt.-Jned,slthough

the last hole te~t8d ground where Werd left oft work/end where groun

rich eno~h to pay drifting wes supposed to exiat. I wee satisfle

that "e hed done enough drilling to determine that there wee no

extension of tha ~aY sree in that locality eo ordered the work stopped.

I instruoted Loveridge to move the drill SC1'O as the river til: find

bis ground end have sunk,

oommenee drilling the grour-d held by Oem

artners have been working ell su~er 0

11. CampbeU sn hre"

thre~ shatts OD it. They found eome values but not loient to

ay to ~rl out. Howev., eY eons!der~~ the 'rour.a worth !"t!l-r

test! Gnd still have 1 ot faith in • Some time ego they

pplied to you to have the ground drilled • Csnmbell seys that two
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m whether or not h 11 hss anything but I

8%pect that ebout four hole~ will be required to tell much.

hie ground 1a dtl!) of th ey area worked by Ward.

~ or th~ opinion th~t the ric~ deposit of gOla-
"earing grevel which v'e8 known 8S llerd 's Horsefly" 8nd lIlein1r-

worked out b~ R. T. Ward, wes ~orned b~ peouliar locul condition

end "LC not a vert of s rich sold-be6ring grevel channel running

hrough the country. as is commonly 3Uppoe~d to be th~ 08se.

At th point the HorseflY river tek oonsiderable bend 8 lso

runs OTer point 0: high bed-rook whioh pitohes do\~w8rd goj

upstrealll • hese conditions Ill.!Ide tho bed·roc t thin potnt

aot ee e riffle on e lsrge 8081e. IT. the oourse of time antrmous

q\Ulnt1ties 0 revel carrying smell 6mounta 0 old nx heve beeh

washed down by the ri end il: rt tbe gold wae oollected d ~

concentrated on the hi~h bed-roak. In this way 6 8mBll area or ver~

rioh llround was formed v'ith the Tlllues >!rlidually fudins flUIlY in ell

directions. lth v1aence of drilling and shafts shows that the

deep ground in teie 11

~Om.IENDATIOllS •

ity carries no values.

t would recommenu at tho drilling be oontinued until

8~pbeJl'B llround is te.ted 10h should be eccompljshed in two or

three Vleek". I!l DlH'!siblli in mpbllll's Rround is that there

mey be a remnant of the old rich sres left v.hioh Toes not worked out:

would reco~~enu that the drillitel' that

east for th/l ntel'. So fill' wo heve !If.a

should

!lei wellthe

be stopped, at

bllt with severe

cold weatbflT) drilling in the v:inter is vel:Y inefficient.
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After ~e' finieh UP with the present Work I do not oonsider that there

is Bny use in doing Bny more aroun~ tI,e old Ward'e Horsefly pit.

There are two other places near H er's Clltr'P 'i'lh£'£e you will probebly

be asked to do drilling. I have osmin...,d the;;r.: 1,alces roughly· and
that /I

car~ot see DDS ~re.t chance~they contain pe~ ground. The drilling

woul~ be deep cni I have not much confidence in findding vBl~es in

" 0:' the deep ground. he drilling 0:' these plsce£ can bo

considered next sUlIlIT.er after I have meG" e more thorough examineU on

of them. e will need a lot of new equ1 nt for the drill betor

orrrnenoin~ • further drilling prograw.

Lam.

y

:iiL.

s f&itbfully,

... 3.
Reeident Engineer.
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